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Errata and Corrigenda 
The publishers and the authors would like to make the following corrections: 
Labeit, S.. Gibson. T.. Lakey. A.. Leonai-d. K.. Zeviani, M.. Knight, P.. Wardale. J. and T’rinick. J., Evidence that 
nebulin is a protein-ruler i;-, iriuscle thin filaments (1991) FEBS Letters 282. 313-316 
The fine1 paragraph of the text and the legend to Fig. 4 (both on page 315) both concern data from three species, but the 
order in which these are given is incorrect. The correct order should read: 
‘chicken. rabbit and beef’ in the final paragraph; 
‘chicken (pcctoroiis mujorj. rabbit (psoas) and beef (psoas)’ in Fig. 4 legend. 
Yoshiokn. K.. Kanda. H.. Kondo. S.. Togashi. S.. Miyake. T. and Shiba. T., Autoprocessing of Drosophh cc@ 
gq precursor to generate a unique laminate structure in Eschoichitr co/i (1991) FEBS Letters 283. 31-34. 
The name of the second author was spelled incorrectly. The second author’s name is ‘Hiromi Kanda’. not ‘Hiroma Kenda’. 
Guzm~n. M.. and Castro, J., Okadaic acid stimulates carnitine palmitoyltransferase 1activity and palmitate oxidation 
in isolated ral hepato-y’-- rlOO1\ ccw2 Letters 291. 105-108 L LCJ ,1//r, * LYL) 
The first sentence of the ABSTRACT to the above paper was incorrect. The sentence should have read: 
‘Okudaic acid pivallely increased carnitine pill~~~itoyltra~~?.,~ - *rase 1 activity and the rate of palmitate oxidation in isolated rat 
hepiltocytes.’ 
instead of: 
‘Okadaic acid increased in parallel with carnitine palmitoyltransferase I activity and the rate ofpalmitate oxidation in isolated 
rat hepatocytes.’ 
Anborgh. P.H.. Swat% G.W.M. and Parmeggiani. A.. Kirromycin-induced modifications facilitate the separation of 
EF-Tu species and reveal intermolecular interactions (1991) FEBS Letters 292, 232-236 
The first sentence of the ABSTRACT should have read: 
‘A simpliiied method for the separation of a kirromyciwsensitive r+encoded elongation factor Tu (EF-TUBS) rrom a 
kirromycin-resistant f+l product (EF-TuAr) was obtained by exploltmg the speciiic increase of necativc charges it!duccJ 
by the antibiotic. resulting in a retarded elution of kirromycin-bound EF-TuRs on ionic chromatography. 
instead oT: 
‘A simplified method for the separalion of a kirromycin-sensitive nrf%cncodcd elongation factor Tu (EF-TUBS) from a 
kirromycin-resistant rr+I product (EF-TuAr) was obtained by explditing the specific increase of posiriw charges induced 
by the antibiotic. resulting in a retarded elution of kirromycin-bound EF-TUBS on ionic chromatography. 
On page 233. the first sentence of the RESULTS, section 3.1. should have read: 
‘Recently. we hilvc observed that kirromycin strongly modifies the elcctrophoresis bebaviour of EF-Tu, increasing the 
negative charge as ccmpared to the wild-type [ZO].’ 
instead of: 
‘Recently, we have observed that kirromycin strongly modifies the clectrophoresis behaviour of EF-Tu, increasing the 
posirire charge ils compared to the wild-type [ZO],’ 
Sugumaran, M., Molecular mechanisms for mammalian melanogencsis. Comparison with insect sclerotizstion (1991) 
FEBS Letters 293, 4-10 
As the result of a typesetting error, the right-hand column of page 4 was incomplete. The MINIREVIEW is reprinted in 
full on the next seven pages. 
